
TheJBusy
RACE is a blond beauty

klnderpartners at Cass
which was given by a
a number of children
play at home.

Grace has worked
they used to fight to play with her, but soon teacher. Miss

Laura OoeU. Interfered and made strict rules and regulations a to who
hould be permitted to play with Grace.

rjrsi or an, you must have clean
can play with Grace." she said. Then what a scramble for soap and brus:.
ensued, and now one la defied to Ret forth a class of cleaner-flnger- e 1

kindergartners than at Cass school.
The older boyg in the manual training classes have been most kind.

They made a playhouse for Grace to live in. a cradle In which to rock her
to sleep and a brass-boun- d chest for her dresses. All enjoy her very much.

Related votes In the Uusy Bee election were received for Mollis
Corenman and Ethelyn Berger for queen and James Allen for king.

tteva Rosseter writes to learn whether typewritten letters are acctpU-ble- .

Indeed they are, for the little boys' and girls' writing is often very
difficult to decipher.

This week first prize was awarded to Lillie Myers of the Red Side.
second prize to Henrietta Neuman of
to Genevieve Harris of the Blue Side.

Little Stories
(First Prize

Don't Destroy Birds.
By Lillie Myeitt, Aged 11 Tears, Strang.

Neb. Red fflde.
We should not destroy a bird or Its

nest. ' Becau.se most birds ore useful to
a farmer. They cheer up a person by
their merry songs. (

A man or boy ought not kill a bird or '

destroy Its nest, for they have a right to
live as ( have. Ood created them to
sing for us and make the world cheer-
ful. i

Rome people kill birds to get their beau-- :
tlful fcitthera to put on women's) hats.
Lots of boys rob a bird's nest Just to tease
the mother bird. Thla Is cruel, for when
they dentroy the eggs there will be less
beautiful birds.

t think they ought to have a lav that
birds should not bo killed and not robbed
of their nostp. If we find a little bird
on the ground we should pick it up and
put It back In Its nest.

(Second Prlue.)
Furnishes Bird House.

By Henrietta Neuman, Aged 11 Years.
Columbus, Neb. Red Side.

One day as I was out In the yard, I
heard a sweet song. It sounded as if
It were a robin. I thought eure It was
not, because enow was still on the ground
and the day. was cold. After a while I
looked ud and In a large elm tree there
were two robins sitting: there singing. I
felt sorry for them, so I went and got
a bird house. I put some crumbs and
some straw In it Then mother called
for me to come in the house and so I
did not see my friends until the next
day. .

I looked In 'the bird house the next day
and saw that thev were maJilnr them
selves at home. Every daj after that I
fed them. They would go south to spend
the winter and come back for the sum- -
mer. They continued doing so for three
years. The fourth year I did not see
rav friends or renters aa I cull them.
But new renters occupied the house. I
caU them renters) because they pay rent
by singing such sweet songs. ,

(Honorable Mention.)
Helping Others.

By Genevieve Harris, Aged 10 Tears,
Omaha, Neb. Blue Side.

One day a little girl from the library
was waiting for her car.

A boy came up to her. His clothes
were shabby and he carried a gunny
sack, evidently verj heavy. . He asked:
"How far Is It to Benson?" "Ita about
five very

that BUI be
far?" Well, I suppose I will have to j I
walk. The conductor said my
was no good."

The little girl had but one nickel to
get home on. She could not give him '

her carfare, so she could not help him
In that way.

The car was there. The girl got on.
When the girl handed her nickel to the

conductor she said: "There was a little
boy said he had to go to Benson
before night. conductor said
his was no good. He had
nickel and could not ride on the car."

"Why didn't you tell him to come on.
I'd let him ride," said the conductor.
"I thought you would have," she said.
"There Is now."

The car had the middle of the
Mock- - Sure, sure there was the
little boy with his hcavv load trtirirlnr '

along. I

The conductor beckoned to him. j

Ho came. His fare and eyes shone
gratitude.

That was the way this girl helped the '

little boy.

Hew Tlrisv Tlee ' '

.ousy
By Roxle Owen, Aped 12 Years, 1 1B West

fifth Street. Grand Neb..
Blue Hide.

This ia the firBt letter 1 have ever writ- -
Ion to the Busy Bees. I would like to
join the Blue side, as it Is my
rolor. I am in the sixth grsde In school,
My teacher s Is Miss Leisen. I bo
to the Howard school and like to go. I
have three sisters and one

Sabbath School Contest.
Hv May Feott, St .23 lMvenv-ort-

Blue Side.
I want to tell you about our Hatha th

school dams. We are divided into two
tides. The Blue and the Red. and are
having a contest. The last time the
Blue side beat, and the Red had to glva
a party for the Blue side. There aro
eighteen of us and we had our party at
our teacher's home.

We hitve started another contest, but
tiie Blue side is still ahead. I am on
the Blue side.

Mouse Comes to School.
Bv Ruth Pm'th It F. D. N . Box M,

Bancroft, Neb.. Elde.
One day thtre was a mouse that came

to school to We were all silting
at our seats and studying.

I that It must have been our
superintendent that came to visit- - The
door was a little open, so the mouse
rould get In.

There u a piece of bread that was
a little larger than the mouse, and he
hit it, it and lifted It up and
it was a little too heavy for him, so he
had to drop it.

Then the teacher aid the boys could
tiy and tstch it. The boys ran after
him, but the mouse was too fast

Bees
wbo reigns supreme in the or
school. Sh Is a doll
kind lady who knew that there wers
here who had no doll with which to

wonders with the children. At first

hands. No one with dirty fingers'

the Red Side, and honorable mention
I

by Little Folk
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for th They-di- d not get him, but
01,8 boy "tePPed on his tall,

At rumma they set a trap, which was.
Wns "t a Piece of bread tied to the
-- ring. But he never 'came again

after tnat.
Teacher that tho mouso un-

der the porch and came and visited her
about every night when she swept the
floor. But he came after that to
visit He had come a few times beXore,
but that was his last visit.

Has Tricks.
By CTlarence McAultffe. Aged 12 Tears,

S21 Seward Street. Omaha, Neb.
Blue Side.

We hare a dog named "Bll." I
think he acta very ' funny sometimes.
Sometimes we say. "Poor Bill," and he

could not say how many times he gets
on In a day. When he gets

stepped on, he barks and comes to the
person who stepped on him. This means
he wants to be petted

He likes my brother, very
much. He follows him every place he
can go. I think he likes my brother, be-

cause he pets him very much.
One time. he. ran to where he

used to live and we had a hard timo
getting him back. My aunt had to walk
home with him, the being about
two and one-ha-lf miles.

Waits for Stream.
By Jeannette Ollphant. Aged Tears, 402

Hastings. Neb.
Red Side.

Once unon a time thero was a
country lad. about 8 years of age. His
name was James Russell Nelson. Every
Saturday he went where bis aunt
in the other part of the village to sell

(turnips and other vegetables- - He al- -

ways hod to cross a little pool
of water. Sometimes he went
around the other way, which was
farther. But one day It was so hot
h(j thought that he wouI(1 walt untu aU

the recent ral" "r water would flow
away. Po he put his basket calmly down

n th river's side and waited and
waited. Then he turned sadly away. The
summer day was gone and nothing sold
either. His turnips might have gone to
seed If he waited any longer, but still
the river flows on forever. He went
home that night and told his mother
about his experience, bhe told htm that
the river would run on forever.

Boosts Home Town.
By Theodore Vaughn. Aged 12 Years,

Walnut lu. lUd Hide.
I have been a reader of the Busy Bee's

page for a lung time, and would like to
Join the Red side.

I live in Walnut It is a nice, clean,
little country town. It has electroliers, a
new school house, neVoral stores,
restaurants, barber shops, cafes, hard-
ware. Jewelry and all kinds of business
that makes up a nice little town. It
also has many nice resident of. My papa
is the city and ha teen for
several years.

My Pet Horse.
By Lona Rosier. Aged 11, Wann, Neb.

Blue Side.
I a pet horse. Just the same ago as

myself. We aU think a great deal of
him. He will lay down and groan as If
he was sick for us or let us get on blm.

Tapa lets us drive him to Sun-
day nchool sometimes.

Incident of Bad Esr.
By Kllxabeth Vallano'lngham. A;te.l u

Yrara tlOrt North Strcrt.
Neb. lilu Mtlc. t

Miss Hunt, the principal of our school,
said that we were going to have a vaca- - I

miles," said the little girl. "Flvolcrys pitifully.
miles." he repeated after her. "Is It always seems to tn the way.
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lion of ono week. Of ,urse all of tJie j

ciii:di.i nic ,HM lint It j

wool I bo fniiii Monday till April i.
Mamma said that I could ro to Krtlalon
to spend my sent Ion. Po 1 did. 1 hud a
vetv k''1 till".-- . 1 lxwii. (! II:iitv 1vt
wuKin ami wont rumbling down the hill:
It wea real fun I found a rotten eg

jnnd threw it n h:ird ns I could, hut It
d d not break so I akc,J Hairy If he I

would try to break It He threw It on the
other elV of a lenoe. nnd didn't know
there was b liltlo hov on the other side
The egg wont Hi.ht on his bend, but he
said he didn't care. Hairy and t took !

the wagon and wont up the hill. laiiKli- -
In o hard that we soon got tlrel out j

and had to git down. I

The Deserted Castle
By IUtlca Horert, Airrd T Yours, Herman

Neb. Rod Side. '
Oin-- upon a time thorp Was a young j

prinee. lie -- idlng atona1 when he!
enme to a groat forest The tree wow '

so high he rould not iee above them.
Ho made up his mind he would find out'
wlmt was tn there. He forced hla way j

through nnd finally he came to a hcautl-- l
f"' castle. As the prince Old not oe any
nno Ahiillt t Via i.b.1a Ii u .rt tn.M I

found that it was deserted. He went
back and was married to a princess. The
prince took the princess to the caxtle and
they lived happy ever after.

1 am 7 yours old and I am In the third
giado. I have four studios and they arc
readlnp, arithmetic. lnnKuiiito mid fvH- -
Ing. 1 am In a fourth srndo reader and
fourth made arithmetic. My te.ioher
Piits our languimo on the blackboard. I
have niielllng out of my reader.

Conundrums.
Hy IVirothv Mnrlow, ! ,ouh Thirty-sixt- h

Street, Omaha. Klue Side.
What la worse than raining rats and

dogw? llnlling omnibuses.
Why Is an author the most wonderful

man In the world? Pscause his tall (tale)
comes o.it cT his head.

When is a roMlcr charitable? When ho
present.'" arm:

Why are 'our nose and chin always at
variance. Because words are continually
passing between them.

Why Js the nose on your face like the
"v" In civility? Itecaupn it la between
the two eyes.

When does a man have to keep his
word? When no one will take It.

When Charles I was beheaded, of what
dish did the executioner dine, and where?
He took a cbop nt the King's Head.

What's tho difference between a bee and
a' donkey? Ono gets all the boney, the
other gets all tho whacks (wax).

The Easter Propram.
By Albert Sudman. As-e- 10 Years, Par-Bl-ue

ben. Neb. Bide.
Kaflter nmht the Lutheran Sunday

sehool of Paxton had an Raster rrogram.
There as not an adult on the rrogram.
There were about twenty-fiv- e boys and
girls on the program. Two of my broth-
ers, my sister and I took part In the
program, which consisted of recitations,
exercises, solos and songs. I was In an
exercise and some songsi

The church was full of people. It was
decorated very prettily. The platform
was draped with white bunting and pur
ple and white Towers. The front wss
decorated a cross and lilacs. The
program was very good.

Story of Pet Rabbits.
By Hunter B. Crosby. Sutherland, Neb.

Blue lde.
Onoe upon a time when I lived in

Pomona. Cal. I had two pet rabbits.
They were white with pink eyes. I had
them In a box under an orange tree.
There were roses all around the box.
One evening when I was coming home
from school I went to see my rabbits. I
looked In and saw her making a nest I
sat down to ratch her. Then I at
supper and went to bed. The next morn-
ing I went out to see my rabbits. When
I looked in I saw six little rabbits Just
like their mother.

About the Oriole.
By Emily Nightingale, Aged ft Years.

Ashland. Neb. Red Side.
The oriolo is a beautiful bird. He

sings songs so beautiful that people like
to hear him sing. The oriole doesn't
mind the winter. They live on cater-
pillars mostly. I

They build their nest by weaving
feathers and grass together. They line
the bottom with hair. We like them be-
cause they sing so beautifully. The
oriole builds his nest on the high
part of the tree so cats and dogs can not
harm them. They sing more beautifully
when they are older.

Bucking Sheep.
By Malvln Moodv, Aged 12 Years. Cedar

Bluffs, Neb. Blue 81n.
I live on the farm and have three sheep.

One day my friend was over to our place.
We caught one of our sheep and I got
on his back. We let him go and I fell
off. Then we caught him and put him
In a shed.

Baltimore Orioles.
By Ruby A. Kenoyer. Columbus, Neb.

Red Bide.
One day early, last spring a young

couple from Baltimore moved Into a
house near ours. As I passed the house

Gradually the drone of the aero engine
grew more and more Indistinct and we
cautiously came out from our shelter.

Through tho trees Wu Fang was now
straining hia eyes at the field glass, star-
ing back to see us.

Apparently to him we had gone back
and Elaine was under the umbrella, while
1 was speaking to her and leaving her
there, although the umbrella hid her
from him.

"Turn back now," cried Wu. i

In a huge wide circle, like a hawk,
Sprague turned, while Wu eagerly got
the heavy round package of arrows ready
to release. Meanwhile, I managed to get
behind a big tree, whsre I could see but
not be seen.

"Now," ground out Wu, releasing the
bunch of deadly arrows.

Down they came, hurling from the sky,
piercing the gaudy umbrella In a dozen
places.

Wu's exclamation of satisfaction at hit-
ting the mark quickly turned to rage, aa
he peered back through hla glassea

The umbrella was smashed. But under
it, transfixed by the arrows, was a scare-
crow which I bad arranged!

Kennedy and Waters were llteially eat- -
ing up the miles of good Jerfcey roads on
thtir uay to i

As they nested Iakewood, Kennedy

ANGORA GOAT BABIES The newcomers are fall-bloode-
d

sprcimer.3, born to Mr. and Mrs. Angora, who long;
have been special friends to the children who visit New
York's Park Zoo. They arc wooly, happy, cutf little whit;
animals of extremely aristocratic aprrarnnce-- ai is their
right, for they corno from the finest breed of goats in thi3
country.
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dally I would see the husband and wife.
The wife, young, pretty and with the

air of a lady the husband somewhat
older. - Soon I missed the little lady and
only husband worked In the garden.

It went on for some time, till one day
as I Was passing by I thought I would
look In the window, and, behold, I saw
the mother feeding two little babies. I
could hardly tell the other children, I
was so excited and happy about our
orioles.

Bides Pony to School.
By Agnar Anderson, Aged 12, Marquette,

Neb. Blue bide. I
This Is the first time I have written.
read the Busy Bees' page every Mon-

day. I would like to join the Blue side
because that Is my favorite color.

I have several pets. I have nine rab-
bits and a pony. Bob. I ride to school
every day. He Is gray. I go to Bluff
University school. I am In the seventh
grade. My teacher's name is Helen Ber-gre- n.

I will close, as my story Is getting

long.

St. .Valentine. '

By Amy Brown, A red 10 Tears. Arnold,
Nob-- Blue Pldo.

Long ago there lived a priest named
Valentine. He was noted for his kind-
ness and love. He was especially fond
of children. When he became old he
felt very sad that he could not help
the people. Tho people felt very sad.
too, fur they knew that he was too old
to get about. Then he thought ho would
write little messages to them. When
the children were sick they would say:
"I think Father Valentine might send
me a little letter tolay." But after a

heard, above the noise of the car, a
familiar sound.

"Stop!" he cried, "there's an aeroplane
about. Hear It?"

It was quite plain to them now that
the car had stopped. Kennedy and
Waters set to work adjusting tiie aero-

plane gun.
As this terror In the air made off from

us, Craig cuught a gllmpao of It, heav-
ing in sight.

"Fire!" Craig directed as they ap-

proached close.
The aero gun burked hoarsely. Again

and again it sent out shots.
"The devils!" growled Kpraguc, looking

over uneasily at the gyroscope stabilizer.
"They have an aero gun they've hit
us!"

One shot bad indeed penetrated the
vacuum case of the gyroscope and
stopped the little flywheel Inside. Instead
of being an aid to safety, now the sta-
bilizer was a positive menace.

The machine swayed and acted rrasily
as Kprague tried to ratch It. More shots
rang out from Kennedy. But only one
had been necessary. It had hit the sta-bUU-

Suddenly, to the surprise of Klaine,
Mr. Brown and myself, who had no idea
Kennedy was so close, we saw the aero-plsn- e

swoop down
' Something's wrong with It," I cried

The Exploits of Elaine

GOrVTS BORN IN KtWYJWZOO'.

time no more letters were received, and
soon the news went abroad that good
oia valentine was dead. Then every
one said that such a kind man was good
enough to be called a saint. And from
that day to this he has boun known as
Saint Valentine.

Finds Many Easter Egg- -

By Marile Pesler. Aged 10 Years. Ben-
nington. Neb. Blue Hide.

I have been reading the Busy Bee Page
every Sunday and like it very much. I
am Interested In the stories and letters.

I have seven brothers and three sisters.
go to school every day and have only

missed four days this term, as I was sick.
My teacher's name Is Miss Ida Pearl

Sumner. I like her very much.
We found thirty-thre- e Easter eggs.

Trapping Gophers.
By Bernard Carro" Palmer. Neb., Red

Side.
Every summer I trap gophers. Pane,

gives me a nickel apiece for them, and
I save It for the Fourth of July. I got
W cents last year.

I will tell you how T do It. ' First I
find a hole with fresh dirt in it. then I
dig down a ways and dig a round pla
big enough for a trap, then I drop corn
on It and scatter corn around. I have
caught two this year already. I only
have one trap.

Tulips in Holland.
By Fern Peterson, Aged Years, Kearney

Fioo., nea CMiie.

In Holland the roofs are made of tiles
because It is wet there and they will last
longer than, the wooden ones. They pulnt
their houses bright red, yellow, blue or

Continued from
Pa.c Ten

excitedly. "Come."
I started on a run.
Kennedy and Walers had already

Jumped out of the car and were also run-

ning in the direction that tho aero dtpved
down.

Perhaps half a mile up the creek. It
had fa!lien wtih a splush. a tangled mitu
of wl res and scrap, in tho water.

.
Ppra gue. enmeshed in the debris, did

not move. But Wu. though terribly
shaken, had fallen on him, snd with a
supci human effort, he pulled himself to-

gether and managed painfully to crawl
up the hank. Into the hiding rocks and
underbrush, before any of us arrived in
either direction.

"Here it Is," cried Craig, bursting
through the brush.

"Head." niuttei'ed Waters,' examining
Stj-ague-. "The other's gone."

With a flash of unspeakable hate, Wu
crawled off in tie shelter.

Juat then I arrived, with Elaine close
behind me

"Oh I'm so glad you're safe," gasped
Craig.

F.laine looked at Bprague's broken and
bruised body and shuddered

"Hafe es." she tried to smile at Craig.
"An inch is ss good ss a mile."

"Yes but a lot more uncomfortable,"
he returned, drswlng her arm into bis In
spite of us all.

(To Be Continued. 1

Their Own. Page
Stories of Nebraska History

By A. C.

'' :( ii ! rmlM-in- of the author.
Id- - Hoc will uillinli t liai'trvs from tho(
llitir of , by A. L, iu Ui.Hi,
t mm v c t k to week.

John Colter's Escape j

c nfK.'i. u iifi ma.tf m t.i. t i

Ire c an si.,, niimiy irtitti the tt onciit
" l ik'.-lMii- m I :. i .i .li to anad.i.

illl tlilf ll.t M'H:Jh.i ..I the ly nays.
In the ,mtt tl, ;it i nut, iiit',ian.t. iiiri

'oi i vtttivi ;lu t ni.-- .i kal'lc on, (. f Johu
H'ii. tt-r- ,

, J.iltn ' t Iter n i..ei lv. tloHt.tl
l t ho e,Mil:urul to the l'?lfu o'tiui w.ihl.t anil 11, Ik. tn tttelr wio l.,i k, in

IV (ottt r siv fo sikhh ,m

the l..u,Hers of the .Ml, ' h: j

lie il'lllc ..' Ill, It .(J ,o Otlty
tuili- ami t:.tp. ih: .hs mi n.. Imii,
o ll.o coi utty of t!c tcirlMe l'!. tit. tot

i inulNim. i t: . ii l.'.-w-l had killed a
Ili'.ekfPfil Waiiloi who wiu liyliv t

' f.K.t l,oii-r-e, nnd from Ihnl time tlio
jtt iho haieil ., luu mm and killed th. i,,

r hotit iiiorej .

I'oner know all tills, l.ut h" lovod to
j tin. i. aim anti Miiotliri hunter nmiied

I'l'Un. lin plunged into the .vtldu of the
jltri hoaier Ktivama c,i lt. l;lmkt.Kit

li inliiik. Lroiinda. The two men know the
kivv.i nuk t'iey tan im i they knew slso
the ways of the hid p.m. They set their
tnipu at night, iook them up early in thu
nun iiliiit. ami hlil ii inn-- tho ily.

one moinlng they were softly
up s small creek hi tlin.f couoe

lo lake in conic trnis when they hsarj

groon. They point the trunks of th
tretM. toil. Ill llnll-sn.- .1.. .. 1... . ..- - niic iuiijissnd gladlolaa. One Hm ... . ...... .

i" vi ti em
wldl over tulips. Turkey sent them over
and the people theimht they worn sopretty that they began to grow thorn

April.
By tirace 1, Moore. Aged IS Yer M'.ver reeK, .Neb. Blue Kldo.

We sr.. always a 'ad when April conies,
with Its warm April showers.

We can see the robin finding a pleas-
ant nesting place. We can see the bltf
black crow fl.Mng overthe harvest fields,
snd we hear the sweet little cry of the
quail as she calls her small ones, nnd tho
meadow link ji she alts on the fence
rsll. calling her mutu: and the black-winse- d

h:wk darting aoross the evening
sky. Then there la the bobolink with her
young, come back wailing for the yellow
wheat.

Kverone should feel happy when all
tho birds sre coming and spring la here.

bet's all be happy and listen to the lit-

tle birds that sing and dance in the April
showers nliuijt the woodland brook and
hedges.

Enjoyable Auto Trip.
By Mildred Moov, A red Years, CedarBluff. Nob., Ulna Mde.
Ist summer we took a trio to Boyd

county. My two uncles and their fami-
lies went with us. We started at 4
o'clock In the morning and were near
Fremont w hen It via daylight. We rods
In the Car to West Point and ate our
breakfast. We went about seventy-fiv- e

miles, thsn Uncle Oscar's car stopped
snd he couldn't get It started. Tapa and
t'nole Alfred tried to get It started, butthey couldn't, and so we ate dinner and
I'nrle Alfred pulled I'nrhj Oeesr'e car
Into Wlsner. There a man flsed thecar and. we went to Crelshton. When
we reached Hnencer It was about 11
o'clock In the forenoon.

TsJsska oratt, the Toaatrlcal VtaUF
ivss lost of tae Hearsts WhieJi

"aire Made remove for la BeU.auaa sseaaiy.
7 KIM T1UIU ffinaATT

f-- KAUTY Is more a matter of "skin"rj t'tese Jays, than anything elso. ror
tnis reason beauty Is more easy to

attain now than It has ever been before,
Vet there are rillMoD. of women who an.
positively making It hard for themselves,
and I might say. too, that the thousand
and one preparations sold for the purpose
tu ueauiiiying i no sain neip 10 masa n
hard Instead of easy for the women
themselves. The trouble is that the In--
gradients are nearly sll the same, and

-

1

ecret Whoss Besalts Caa Ba Bsea
ia Toar Sfirror la a itnort Time."

when you have trlod one you havu prac- -
thellv tried them ail. Besides, a skin
fSfi't'X'M. ??"??. '".Vi
ex,ntlve. The result is that the average
woman must pay a price out of all pro- -
IKtnlon to theeffect produced. There is
one formula which produces most exuuls--
Ite results In a very short lime. There is
iMithlng which can eoual it in this if x aril
Mix one tahlespoonf ul of glycerine and
one ounce of slntone In a pint of water.
This makes over a pint of the cream.
many tunes more than you would haveu Luv nt.i,.ii rr-.r- ... ttthick full i,.

of the skin. The zlntone can be secured
at any drug ptore.

MIPS X You are fretting too much
about thoHe wrinkles. 1ml can now rest
assured of making a wonderful differ- -

eiuo tn your appearance In a short time,
by using trot following formula. It ia
peculiar thiit the detu.fr the wrinkles,
the more ronuirksble seems to be the ef-
fect. It rounds out the face In a surpris-
ing way. You nilx this at boine In a few
moments. To half a pint of hot water.
aid two tabiesuoonf uls of glycerine and
two ounces of sptol. Th cream that la
formed should be used dally in (literal
ouantiliea. You will llnd this not nnlv
far more economical than prepared

sold, but far effective. In
fact, in cases I know the results
l.ave been most unbelievable.

INF'Z P. T. No nisttter how hard you
scrub the s.ulo what kind of soap

use. you never be able to re--
move dandruff. teaaooonful of ergol
In half a cun of hot water has peculiar
chemical aotlon In dissolves all
fatty accumulations and dandruff scales,

a head-wa- sh it nmnty
no euuel. lather la wonderfully

it leaves the hair easy to do up.

SHELDOir
a titip.tl'ling on the Imnk. rubor
"Indians.'' w.i'ili'J In kh buck. Putts
s.ild. "hufi iln," ktv-- t on. A few
more strokes tin 'hMIi they wt'iT
sui t '11111x1, d on both i h.ir, h li luiinirid-u- f

Hl u'ti'ooi wuriinip, wild iii.ulo signs (

to Ihe irupi-i- s to come to IIh-i.j- . Mnoc
tho ioul,l nnl is ni e roller turned n o

cniue toWitiil Micie. Ax llicy c.iiuc lo
itin,l nr. soix, i tvtts' ilflo,

ili. irn :i very rttrn:i nun.
tt 't frf.ri him Imiidi ,1 It in,.,,. Tll ,;llr kl, ,,., h

it i,i i, ,.,..i,- u.,.,t r..n ..i n.
Tho' ltiilli'fiM iioiv tfmk li, It r. mIiimiu I,,., Ut M:.u ,, ..,. .,,,.,. ,,nw ....

would 1,111 him. At'lirM .lioy ncro i;
to I til blm i:p as a iimk to Ic shot t,

the chief, desitlng t" l.nvo rciirv
Stt, iinkiil toiler II Ik could itni
Colter civtcrsUHMl iiioiihIi of ilirlr te

t tell blm that bo wu n wry
pool i u r.ii.i, iiHI.otiKh ho wut one of th'i
rWlfloft runners amniip, tin liunlom.
Then il.o chief took him out on the
pra.ile n few hundred yiirds turned
him loiife to run for hla lit'o. The Indians
Bine their war-whoo- p and Matted after
bi roller inn straight across aa open
plain toward the Jefferson river, six
miles swiij. The pluln was covered with
r act us, and ut every Jump the bnre feet
of the naked mutt were flllfd with rectus
thorns. On roller ran swifter than he
ban ever before run In bis life with those
hundreds of lllackfoot warriors after
him. Ho had isn ncarty half way aeroea
tho plain befoie he rinrked to look back
Over his shoulder. He saw that he had
far outrun l tho Indians except one,
who carried a spenr and wns not more
than a hundred yards behind him,

faint hopo now rose In Colter's hesrt,
but he had run so hard blood gushed
from hla none and covered his body, lie
rsn on until within n mile of the river,
when he heard the stops of the Indian

the st-a- close behind him and.
turning hla head, saw bo was not more
than twenty yards away. Colter stopped
suddenly, turned around and spread out
his arms. Tho Indian, surprised, tried to
stop also, but was so exhausted that he
fell to the ground and broke his spear.
Colter t once picked up the point of the
spear snd with pinned the Indian tu
the earth. He then ran on, while the
other Indiana came up to their dead com-
rade and yelled horribly over his body.
Colter, using every moment, soon gained
the shelter of the trees on the bank nnd
plunked Into the riv'er.

A little below was an island, at the
upper end of which was a great raft of
driftwood In the water. Colter dived
under this fsft and after some trouble
got his head hove the water between
large logs which screened him from view.
He had hardly done when the In-

dians camo down the river bunk yelling
like fiends. They hunted tin- - shores,
.walked out on the raft of drtftmod over
Colter s hesd, pulling the logs and peer-
ing among them for hours. Oneo Colter
thought they were about to set the rnft
on fire. Nut until after dark, when the
Indians were no longer heard, did Colter
dare to venture from his hldlrw place, lie
swam down the river a long distance,
then came' out on the bank. He was
alone In the wilderness,, naked, withouta weapon and with his foot torn to pieces
by the sharp cactus thorns. ' He wss
hundreds of miles from the nearest trad-
ing post on the Yollowstone, In a country
of hostile savages. But he was alive
fearless and strong.

A week later he reached the trading
Post, sunburnt and starving, but saved.

ElrtOllSFIs Cass K.. l
splendid " r J6""".f".1'0 secured at

k . ii.uucraio price.

,aH?RT"iLon,la..nt...........
hslr-fallln- g means

wia. mu rin VAnfquickly and absolutely. Hair tonics i ivery little. If any. valuecondition. A mlxliw of bm nl. .5
beta-quln- ol with a o 'water ?d
a half pint of T a full pint ofbay rum Instead It desired will hr.liberal. y used do In a short time all thatou nave tried to do forPast. This nHshmentVto
the hair roots, glVed f wonderfulvigor to hair. i.,. A.n,.,, 2". ,.?y.n.
.n.i .,.. win-

- i." "",r,r":'.
i..T. " "" ""kt una nanaruls ofpair coming out at every combing.. TryIt by all means. This makes the mosteconomical and effective hair treatmentKnown.

MIS8 I. M. the face is
l lJL. ?r?"tUl blackheadswill no good. It Is Impos-sible tn pinch out all the tiny blackheads,hut you may remove them all In a fewf
moment. much to your surprise, by sim-ply sprinkling powdered neroxln on a hotsponge rubbing the blackheadswith it. You will find that the black-head- share entirely vanished, even to themost minute ones. This ia a formulaworth rsmembering and using. It neverfails.

DKBOrtAII O away su-perfluous or wild hairs Is tho only wavto remove them. You simply Injure theut ,ey V?1"".. th". h"rn1"" tPllatorlesuiim.i. ..if ...i..Hon ins hslr la completely thorough- -
- iZn ""''.'" ."7. ' ra

anything for removlnV "Prrfluous hair,f& T"',
.1.h.'U"- - ".r.f'JrtJ lw hrVv

tmey .;nVltivV or not t removo1- -

WIUIJNO. If anything can developthe bust this rertuiulv should, as It hasbeen very succesful In many casesi""i cujiriw you Know tnat newlop- -

ehanicsl instruments The formula given
above la perfectly safe. ,

MRS A LICK M. O I uaed to hunt in
inn ror a tare Downer that had no
chalklness. and that would be prsctlcalllnietfctit!, so my own formula
madM uu and I use notio other. Tt Is nov?
notaittali'e at dru storen. as
Suratl Powder." It Is exmilsltelv
fine, smooth und velvety will be asurprise to you.

SOPPY. Instead of having youe arm-rll- s
hot and wrin1n wet from eeipers.lratlon. and having your garment

faded and r1 Ined in the Imrgain, you can

A Queenly Complexion in aFew Days' Tim-e- "dBSecrets

y ur dr. Klt wIM su. vT, TiTIliimrt sulfo .,S fVhJ. V51.8
the sulfo , "wder w h oh von" .fnmV'

Vt with HMIe w"imp,ya Ju- -tw . ?er yu

ment csnnot always be axsured. Add two
ruuee the remit desired. In a short OUI" es of ruetone and hit If a cup of stig r
lime you will find that every blemish and WH,r- - M

I. I.;.. i -- ii i.i. .... . n. oushly and take two teasnnnnfn ft..m".n. 7? . , ,. 1 I " ' meal and at bedltme I would no.
1, pei , ,. ,.hi r,ri ru.r,,.,.. advise the uio ut tuhlts. pills or iw--
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mums more

many

and
you win
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It

stoo It quleklv and have the arm-pi- ts as
nsturaVr freh snd rv as tho. back ot
vour hande t' you will simply use bvdro--
Used tab-- . This a'so all rersplr- -
stlon snd other bodv odors at once and li
Sl'lenoid for perspiring (cot.

MKH. F. N fl. I air. sorry to learn that
you were unable to t the simple sulfo
ao'utlon at the drug store. My secretary
will see that you get it. however. If you
will w rite Sot relnrv to Valeska furattj
Thompson Hid..' Chicago." and enclose
tho luioc, which is out) Cullur Advertise-- ,
ment.


